Anatomically based modelling of the human skull and jaw.
We present here an anatomically based model of the human masticatory system that provides a framework for simulating the complex chewing process. The initial motivation for creating this model was the desire to have a computational model of the human jaw that can be used to simulate the action of simple bites, and to calculate the stresses and forces on the teeth that are involved. The model created also provides a platform that can be used to investigate other features of the masticatory system. To construct this global model, individual models of the bones of the skull and jaw were created from generic data sets. Geometric models of the muscles of mastication were also created and attached to the appropriate bones. To complete this initial model, representations of the crowns of the teeth were created and a basic model of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) was included. The finite element method was used to solve for the stresses and strains created by the loading conditions during a clenching simulation involving the mandible bone. The model presented here is also discussed in relation to a model of the entire musculo-skeletal system being developed as part of the Physiome Project.